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HOME RULE

For Ireland GatninfrfGround
the English HouseofiCommons

Wyndham Resigns and Ba f
Ministry Reported in Dire

Straits

John Redmond Says Govern ¬

ment Will Not Last Through
A the Session

OTHER RESIGNATIONS LOOKED FOR

Premier Balfour announced i I

House of Commons Monday thataI

Wyudham the Chief Secretary for
land had resigned In announcing the I

resignation the Premier said he had I

been unable any longer to withstand the I

appeals of Mr Wyndham to be allowed at
to resign Mr Wyndham did not
believe that he would be able at the
present time to support all the 1labors
and anxieties of his great office but his
principal reason for resigning was the
fact that the recent controversy insideI w-

and outside the House had greatlyal
impaired if not altogether destroyed the
value of the work he could performi as
Chief Secretary for Ireland the

The defection of the Irish Unionists
was undoubtedly the cause of Mr
Wyndhams resignation and Mr Hal 1

fours acceptance thereof the split Ini the
ministerial ranks being such as to I to
threaten extinction of the Governments I

majority at any moment The Ulster
Unionists did not disguise their joy at the the
success of the maneuvers to oust Mr I

Wyndham but their happiness they
openly assert will not be complete Unless are
Sir Anthony P MacDonnell Under Sec
retary to Lord Lieutenant of Ireland
joins his late chief in retirement Walter
Long President of the local Government
Board is regarded as the probable sueRedcessor also
mond Chairman of the Irish Parlla ar erit to
ary party in an interview said to the
Associated PresstheIMr Wyndhams resignation I

other evidence in favor of home Ieedited
The Government has tried its best men merit
in Ireland If ontrol of that country semen
from Downing street were possible some work
one would have succeeded in adjustingme
affairs to the general satisfaction Mr
Wyndham was one of the Governments this

star men and did his best but findinga
that he could accomplish nothing toward The
reform of the present Irish administra every
tlon he began to favor home rule This I kept
attitude met with the disapproval of Ieare
Ulster men When taken to task Iin thethe
House Mr Wyndham made the fatal we

mistake of rounding into his pal which

t was unpardonablethe
Mr Redmond also said the Go

ment was very weak and expressed
belief that it would not last through the

sessionAsked
at the rising of the House off

i Commons whether the Earl of Dudley
< Lord Lieutenant of Ireland or others
hadresigned Sir Alexander AclandI

Hood amid laughter replied that obt¬BrillvlouslyI

lions when they were tendered but only mark
when they bad been accepted

This equivocal statement is held to church
imply that the tale of resignations iis not General
yet complete but that Mr Wyndhamthe
will be followed into retirement by the Rev
Earl of Dudley who at the present mothro
meat is taking a holiday in Paris while ways
if Sir Anthony MacDonnell does not reo

sign the new Secretary will probably disPatr
pense wits his servicesfollo

MacDonnell has a powerful friend in proR

Lord Lansdowne and Mr Balfour pro choir
longed but useless fight against the and

Ulsterites to retain Mr Wyndham IisbeThe
lieved to have been inspired by the best
knowledge that if MacDonnell were members
sacrificed to Orange rancor Lord Lans will
downe also would resign from the ForIngi 1PreludCPRETTY IRISH GIRL r

Kyrie

Miss August Bellfn ham to CredoOfferMarof Bute

Miss Augusta Belllngham daughter of
ra poor Irish baronet has secured for her
husband the young Marquis of Dnt
and away the richest nobleman in Great The
Britain He owns 117000 acres of agri Ancient
cultural lands great coal mines six leave
country mansions vast tracts of land in this
Palestine the Island of flute and moatpropositions
valuable of all be is ground landlord of
the great Welch town of Cardiff He in
Merited 30000000 from klsfathe
his income is in all 2000000 a year He
is devoted to sport and has no tae
society and takes no interest in politics

WILL MAKE RACE By
i stricken

Last Saturday leading Democrats
Nelson Hart Meade Breckiuridge

Larue counties met in this city an
cuedthe political situation i

district jJcldedis serving his third term as County Judge this
of Nelson county was the proper man to meal
represent the dlaMck in ContisassA gloomJItJ

n

on

committee that notified the Judge
action taken received assurance t tt

would make the race Five countJudgeDau
Innouncement it iis not thought the

be an y other candidate Judge
iis one of the most brilliant

men in the Stateand would ably repre-
sent

¬

Kentucky in Congress v

urVINCENTIANS
Will Hold Interesting Quar ¬

terly Meeting Tomorrow
Afternoon

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 oclockj
St Francis Hall at the Cathedral 1I the
sixteen conferences of the St Vincent de-

theirPaul Society of Louisville will hold
quarterly meeting which will be a most
interesting noesAt the last meeting of
the Particular Council it was deemed I ad
visable to change the meeting hour fromhondy to
transact its greatly increased businessesupperIrereports
different conferences will be read and1 wevole
are assured they will contain much that
will be of special interest to the me

large
Judge Matt ODoherty has accepted an

invitation to address this meeting and
the Particular Council therefore urges a
large attendance from all the conferences
not only for the spiritual benefit acb

receive but for mutual edifi
encouragement as it has been wisely

said that these quarterly meetings are a
most effclent help in the upbuilding of

St Vincent de Paul Society
Speaking to the Kentucky Irish lermemory

ican an officer prominent iu the StPatrick
Vincent de Paul Society says

I wish you would also call attentioninj
the usual annual donation that chsince

conference makes to the New Yorkof
Superior Council to assist in defrayinltTl

expenses which are incurred by that
body in doing the work of the whole
society under their supervision As youhers

aware not a cent of the sod
money is paid to any member of the
society no matter what the service ren
dered and the expenses incurred are forri c

absolute incidentals such as printin
annual report stationary etc This isForJ

the time to rehew our subscriptiontea
the St Vincent Quarterly The sub

scription price is fifty cents a year and and
magazine is entirely devoted to theforgottenablys in

the articles are of the gr
and are contributed by men whose

bavevbecome national in the
of the St Vincent Society All four

should become subscribers if
theyare not already so and let us send

year a subscription list that will be a
pride to our society In Lculsvl11eEri

magazine should be in the hands
Vincentian as then we will bethe

familiar with the great works that
being done by our socjety throughout
world and in which as mean

participate Matt
Members should remember the hour of

meeting and be present at 3 oclock <
at j

rasaELABORATE earl

delay
Musical Programme for March im

17at St Patricks
Church

nessed
States

iant and impressive services will1 to
the celebration of the feast of

Irelands patron saint at St Patricks peeled
next Friday Very Rev Vicar
Cronin will be the celebrant of which

high mass and It is hoped our later
Bishop will be able to occupy

and witness the ceremonies Al the
on this occasion an able sermon is before

preached on the life and works o
and the same precedent will be the 1

this year An elaborate musical1 Too
ramme has been arranged fo V

by Director William Hodapp ors
Prof Leo Schmitt the organist of
choir of St Patricks one of the largely
In Louisville assisted by 1leading pets

of the various Catholic choirs brother
render Haydns Third Mass follow o

being the programme in full
Triumphal March

DolbyFlagler Ancien-
HHVent ache union

Trio soprano tenor and bassour
Haydn wrested

Infiammatus Rossini lion

chorusSanctusHaydnBenedlctus
HaydnPostlude

HALLefsr
County Boardof Directors of the

Order of Hibernians who will Connelly
their present quarters at the end ofrre c

month have under considerhfor several among 1feptbTheatermerandcljeetthenextto went
LOSS TO CITY She

Ireland
the death of Moses Levy whanfromwithout earlydentsLauie eville favorablyfordsmear attendedhasthe been

lmportantfactorinthedtysproeq gr
ideal the

Levy was a charitable man and in Irish
raepct never drew the line at r

His death earned a feeliag of merit
to perpde tine whole airy

n

i

READYies
j

Patricksloung
Banquet

I

Sons of Erin Make a RecordI That Will Stand For
C Years

Members Will Receive Hi
inVowmunlon Tomorrow

St Patricks

ELOQUENCE AND WIT AT 8AN UeTMlss

The eyes Of Irish Catholics all over the
and especially the Hibernians

are today turned upon the city of lulswi11
sad its four divisions of the Ancient j

Order of Hibernians This has been i
berscausedb the work they have been

since the beginning of the year iin I

effort to increase the membership of
greatest of all Catholic national erg
lions to 200000 in the United S
How well they have succeeded will

tesbe

demonstrated St PatricksfIonconferred on about 500 of our best
zens representing the professional mer

cityIrishmendearMacof Irelands greatest apostle Smeetingand the celebration in L I

villa in his honor will be one that ivthemany ways surpass any ever altsm
the formation of the Ancient erofHibernians over three centuries agocertainfirst act In this great celebration willto

jl
occur tomorrow morning at St Patricksanchurchwhen the old members and j

elect will approach holy commpreysproper manner for the observance o
I

ceremonies that will follow on St AftePat
ks day when the big initiation andreportgthe past two months the de

guards and choir have been
Paring for this St Patricks day eventportedthe Initiation will be tone never to bewerefThe ceremonies will be held

the Scottish Ritz Cathedral Sixthnatst1

enough to meet the requirements of th
I

occasion After the cdnferriBg1 of the
degrees an adjournment wil-

ltaken
1

to the banquet room for which
elaborate menu has been prepared Her

rare tree is also in store for the sons
National Director George J BCOIJofrendition of Irish and Amer

national airs will introduce the speakers I

Inri
twotheprlnclpal ones being National SecredaysuBc

ODoherty and Thomas Walsh
initiatory ceremonies will begin prom ptly

8 oclockandMrsdatesasi streetbrigassigned
There is no more instructive or brief

WedOrderderltlonever
in the Western or Soot
In order to avoid confusion andlt highly

enable the committee to make ample
arrangement for the large number exthe 1

to Attend the banquet each of the
divisions has sent its members cardsI

they should fill out and return nott
than howandmaythe fromfriendsI

Financial Secretaries at any i
Friday if they desire The candi terydofse of

initiatory exercises
much praise can not be given

fortyDir rectremto whose untiring efforts the su
the coming notable

due jbutWithout any flare of trumandor unseemly display they and Itheir
members have arranged for an

observance of the feast of St Patrick that of
descendantKentucky s

the
istwo

Misst uswardIseaydn theIof all persons of Irish descent
fair city and that we will never

from us the commanding poss
we will aSsume on thisyearsday

MOURN HER DEATHlugly

lifekoJburiedhetbeing
Deceased was one of t t

characters seldom met with in these rence
who in life held nothing dearer James
er faith and one who in the great of

selman
of her devotion suffered privations

Alwaycheerful
others failed No braver

coarag
soul cooerinal

forth to meet the dread
was born in the County conrjulug

sixtyfive years ago and earlyoldo realallotte
of Louisville she was well and mlle

known Mrs Featherstone only
the first mane that was ooffered is moat

famlUwaswas amol1gtran
first to tubscribe for the Bent

American This is but a m 1the IllworkaceHer sHeJualargehers

t
ct

BIFeatherstonei i f
phone Company Miss Margaret Feather
stone of this city and Thomas Feather
stone of Mexico

HAPPY NIGHT

Promised Per Members ofI the
Hibernian Ladles

Auxiliary

Next Wednesday night the HibernianjollytimeTheoonat a classwi11beinteresting ¬

social session thatfwill follow the faille
tory eremonies

Mary Sheridan and the ladles ofpfforamtimelyand
ered A pleasing and enjoyable feature

be the dainty collation to wb
members of the auxiliary are cor
invited These ladles elOutasdoing Asaytheollethis I

CHANGEtes
In the Term For

1tIflcers of Mackin
Council

kin Council held a well attended tthe

PresidentIIItiedtwo and much discussion is almost
to result It has been the custom

honor faithful officers with reelectionanmwithout hardexonthemselves in favor of the Ilawr as

elandsE man
r the initiation of Louis Klnsella

Alfred FritzSOloturning Into the treasury a handawardinggree theftpre r the
largest attendance Prof Keiffer reo cities

rules for thegymnasium which
adopted John Shelley Richard anwereandWetzell and nomi the
to fill vacancies on the ExecutiveaUiIafeetingHBXtMoti4ayinightleeTheylabIncaJrmeJWalter Niehofffromutterdied Sunday afternoon at the laborthenmelIdays The funeral took place Tues

morning from St Mary Magdalens wereforeetlOtyFrank Eckert 631 West Di
who suffered the loss of

and handsome infant ion Tuesday
his death following a

illness The funeral took
when the remains were ten

laid to rest in St Louis cemeterythehewttrurespected member of St PatricksI
dren

congregation died jsuddenly Monday atI

home of his daughter Mrs Patricktlj
OConnor 1648 Tyler avenue Though OnIIsteIThelthis unexpected death shocked

His funeral took place Tuesday canandtimeWe

webJamesforJobn over one i1

years the Pennsylvania sys us-

e in thehoarnland crush
came to Jeffersonville while a youth haveonlyJuneralthatFathermassi

requiem Besides his wife he leavesIi who i

daughters Mrs Oscar Johnson andI are to
Maggie Conlen and four sons EJ labor
James William and Ernest Conlen about111TheMtleave asaltheployeestsericke veralsoldiers

wa theof the uemreqandof the exemplary and Chri arsonforementhe deceased who never failed to
happy those about her DesldesP-

uts
lain

husband she leaves two daughters
Katie Mussclman and Mrs William feelhavehose I

Clarence Martin Lee and to the
Musselman all grown Mrs Mus
was one of the pioneer memberstiat< I c

Marys church away
I TheyCARDINAL A PEDESTRIANstandin

Gibbons is a fervent advocatefromofpro g
life and of adding to health theiranIvigorspan of life yet he floes a ten
tramp almost every day of lei j
denying himself when the weather

severe To Baltimorwins b
sight out for a jaunt but unionsers generally are astonished

t mt deucewircthout Thety it i

wisestustrious churchman and act olar
MMlly walks alone audit is a token then

favor to be Invited tojol t in

fYy0-
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SHOP SPALDINGI

Declares That Socialism Is a
Visionary and UnAmeril¬

can Scheme

Labor Unions Educate Mon andthen
Are Making Them

Think

Strike a Dangerous Weapon
and Often Cuts Both

Ways

WHERE THE CAPITALISTS OFTEN ERR i

or
We are a practical people and thisI

practical bent based on common sense jquestionlallyyams ish
sudden revolution would not cnre

intensify the evil We are rightly dis
satisfied with conditions that make men
work to a degree incompatible with the
development of the higher lifegivethousandsjandOf we say

ave beenspiritWequ ¬

ence to the fundamental laws of our
nature I look upon Socialism as out of

question Those who want a swift
settlement are fascinated by SocialismI

Socialism is an impracticable scheme
has failed in small communistic

It has militatedagainst the
family All of our support as a civilized
people comes from the home and excepta
from the home the higher life can not to

In Europe there may be someof
for Socialism there is none here<

Americans do not want to live where
can not own his home can not hold

property of his own The thirst to beGrand
not one in a herd is ini our

blood Without capital we can not large
organize great industries or develop atax
country so vast as ours Rich men and was

are necessities Cities of
100000 would be ideal Great cities

evil but an inevitable one It is InSanta
great centers that the labor problemof t

becomes acute Labor and capital are enue
The laborer needs the employerma1

the employeix needs µlkais
should work in union Organizedeno

is necessary just as organized
is necessary The vast improvechn

from starvation wages in England
unsanitary conditions from

of women end children is due
labor unions They have edu

by bringing them together
making them think I believe If

no unions today men would bethel
back to starvation and degradaAi

FranceweeparketThe strike oa of longer

mentheir ns of tlon
most dangerous of vided

weapons for it cuts both ways It tsthe I

capitalistpiece forthe
e engage

demoralizes the laborer Idle disc out on a
bitter brooding be easily becomes

victim of drink His wife and chil modern
surfer A great strike involves a ofclpabreaks

and violence In Pennsylvania we
d to over six hundred witnesses
was a great deal of violencePOIJsthe strikers do but put out pickets

that leads to intimidatioa
can not settle this question u I

social feeling and good will to
God is the father of us all We are At

wroughtIt into Farley
ch is granted

survival of tht fittest Strong nations I stinence
weaker ones and we AmericansI States

been doing the same thing It isI banquets
through education that we Ilearn

we have one Father to whom we are Pope
responsible He alone is a real man velt

is of help to his fellowman If

settlingifficultiesd ogler church
a feeling not of hate but of good banquet

fraternal feeling Why should not
of notemtarpsame pride that a captain of strictedehs ould office

employes not trust and love their orleadsfeel r

trouble in mines is with the
When the men come to com ¬

the foreman sends them away orRogerthem off or lies to them The men
there is no justice and no redress Ihisnever seen it tail that If you lI

men and be interested they will1awayj

of the mining trouble I bron
a more profound respect form en
are often the victims of mtsa benefited

g but there is isabsencelementthe side of their virtues sic
m ofoffice iougandvices let to

he will yIIHe trusts me and IjjotTheaslife range

RoberlTrade1bete I

them that work pretty well Ifchen onfi
of the public and dtsnteg

unions are not always wise
man are sometimes foolish How

turn we expect uneducated men Barrett

righ4lk7ken opal
w ia their

N

n
1u

I

New York and Chicago Business was

Interferedridiculous and hurt union labor Ir think
the Socialists stir up these troubles
They look upon the union men as halfthemTheyoverturningLabor

I have talked
all denounce the sympathetic strike Not
60 per cent of the strikes succeed and

only at great cost A strike is not
a frivolous thing and frirolou-
should not be allowed to lead m-
are

eni

working for wife and children Thedayshorter The
same

wages the better It does not lead to the
saloonnotthetlthoughttired out they go to the saloon for
oration

spiritAproblemf
a

a miserable wretch The best people
have ever known have been firstThewomen the wives of workingmen th

laborers more than any other they ha ethisrevealed God to me It is evil and foolBoardtalk ofnewspabuti
j

denouncing employers Employers have
their hard times Almost 00 per cent 0Statesenterprises fall Failure is often staring

V igreaVe t food
s Independence But intelligence I

virtueare
BACK TO FRANCES

Carthusian Monks Will h
Chartreuse on Larger

Scale Than Ever

The Pope has just given permluslon to
number of Carthusian monks to return
France and engage in the manufacture
the Chartreuse cordial as laymen tlon

Since the sale of the secret to an English
acompany the French Government has

consented that the monks return to
Chartreuse near Grenoble and

resume their business which brought
revenue every year in the shape of
to the Government treasury It

the Carthusian order which forbriut1IreChiara in Rome for the aria oNew
the French clergy and the loss of rev

consequent upon their failure at
their famous cordial ininteresI

SDA3yLtbtctteatwouldhaveI en
loss to the college and to

French institutionsI throughout otherthe

The organization of the
English company will give the monks

I

ewTheeducattheorobtainmendeandfOUlrefamous cordialnabrances 1
I

1mStatethat the Government will nodInterfere with the pacific occupaan
of the members of the order pro subject

Ithey comply with the provision of-

withassociation laws It Is proposed j
assistance of the new company to-

e in the manufacture of the 1liquor
larger scale and to establish a more only

extensive plant near Grenoble with all act J

improvements for the production 5
high grade brandy which is the prinTJconstituent of the cordialII

DISPENSATION

Grants Unusual Req n estCommittees
member

on Account of St PatdItionDr

the personal request of Archb Isho
of New York the Pope has
a special dispensation from abDoarlto all the Catholics of the Unitedwith

who are to attend celebrations and
on March 17 St Patricks day21whichj

ThearriVI
was informed that President Roo eforhad accepted the invitation of thedaythe I

officials would be present at the
and therefore j thePapunusual

universal to all Catholics but
to those who by reason of their

or position have to attend banquets
celebrations in honor of the IrishThsaint e

BETTER IN HEALTH carryon
music

Grequetaryotterstep a two year
visit at West Baden Springs world

has for some time been In Thefriendsgthat she returns grsunnynderRoeconducting the affairs off
in a most satisfactoryjmanner

SUCCESSFUL

ithstanding the short time to ar¬

a programme and advertise it the
Emmet anniversary celebrationAwevethe8150byandThelpostLMrsand Miss Mamie

gramBColl1mltteeillchargedeaervepratsefori

succweful managementt
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FEDERATION

Enthusiasm Manifested in Now
Orleans Greater Than

Anticipated

FrenchmenwhoOpera House Hears Elo¬

quont Addresses

oEsocutivoAction of the Last
Congt088invig

ARCHBISHOP GHAPELLB WELCOMES

realestrecentenyears in New Orleans was the meeting
weekof the National Executive

of the American Federation of
Catholic Societies which was attended

prominentCatholics a

United
Sunday night there was an Im

mense gathering at the French Opera
House where the enthusiasm was fargreater then lead been anticipated
After music by Mars orchestra Dr Men
villeStateFederationorderPrayer was offered by Archbishop MessChapellefakeeloquentandtheCatholictoNewWaguespack deliv
ered theoCthefollowed

Bishop andMcFaui
movement and National President

Minahan dealingi withi the work accom
lashedfrontingAmericanbenedlctlonof the

meeting by His Excellency Archbishop
Chapel le

Monday the National Board met in
executive session and the following is a

summary of its deliberations
national convention will be held innextonThemedrilingactionInaffecting Catholic

ln jafattedYndianatfatisandexpressed satisfactions
theRepresentatives

assignment of Filipino students to
ional institutions in this country

the Government under the direction
the Secretary of War was highly com

d and measures taken to keep in
with action in this regard

The suggestion of His Eminence Cardi
Gibbons referring to the Congo Free

question was carefully considered
a committee appointed to take the

in hand

constitutionalaffecting

ExecutiveCommitteeare
authority empowered to speak or

for the federation and that the same

execntiveboards
committee highly commends theWynneSpublication ¬

encyclopediaArchbishop
elected a

of the National Advisory Board Lconjunction ¬

arrange
details for the next national conven

WcaecaPFederationis
and his report will be awaitedcityheGras festivities and therefore
home too late to be interviewed

this weeks issue

GREGORIAN CHANT

Rule Regat ding Its En ¬isforeement to Be
Modified

Pontificalwasformedto
the work of reform in church

has just submittedaSecrerules
in the Papal decree issued last

several countries throughout the
among them the United StatesPapaldecreeobjectionssally
parts of the world is that abso

fromchurchffoundthatitwould
ARTISTIC RECITAL

HattieDlshopatthejWomaasntng
clock It will beone of the most
and most brilliant affairs of the

season and will be asps ¬
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